I
f we as occupational therapists are to provide effective care in the changing early intervention sys tem, we must meet a new challenge. This challenge is to collaborate with other professionals to develop com munity-based comprehensive care for children and their families (Shelton, Jeppson, & Johnson, 1987) Occupa tional therapy's traditional service ap proach, which centers on the child rather than on the family unit, no longer meets consumers' needs. Therefore, we must rethink how we will proVide services for infants and toddlers with special needs to meet family needs and legislative mandates.
The Education of the Handi capped Act Amendments of 1986 (Public Law 99-457) emphasizes a joint effort by consumers, advocates, and professionals to provide children, immediately at birth or on recogni tion of the child's delayed develop ment, with early intervention services (Hanft,1988) Public Law 99-457 also identifies the family as the focal point for services and requires a statewide interagency system of health, social, and eduGHional services to ack.lress the needs of both the child and the family. Establishment of an occupa tional therapy specialty area in early intervention presents the profession with many important policy and prac tice issues.
Understanding Early Intervention
Early intervention includes a wide range of health, social, and educa tional services for families with chil dren from birth through 3 years of age who are developmentally <..lelayed or at risk for developing delays Oc cupational therapy for the young child addresses "the functional needs Barbara E. Hanft of the infant related to the perfor mance of self-help skills, adaptive be havior and play, and sensory, motor, and postural development" (Ameri can Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA], 1988a). An infant's need for services so early in life often in<..licates serious neurological and other health problems that interfere with function ing in daily feeding, sleeping, and movement routines. Occupational therapy services, therefore, must be designed to help families and Other caregivers improve the child's func tioning in the home and in the com munity. These services should in clude (a) adaptation of the environment, (b) suPPOrt for parental roles and responsibilities, (c) Degree prograills ill occupa tiolul therapy proVide an entry level L'duLatioll ill human development anu behavior tlHoughout the life cycle, in cluuillg sellsorilllOlor, cognitive, and p~ychu~ucial compollents. There cur relllly are 89 cl1lry level programs na tionwide that offer professional train ing ill oCLupational therapy at either the gladuatc or the undergraduate level NlnL' additional programs offer an :lll\,IIIL"d speci;di/.ation in various ;IIL':!S ollJediatliLs. All of thcse pro gUl1\S illLludc sumc pediatric training ill Iheil hunlan dcvclupment and bc h:I\\<-'1 ,'UUlse~ (AOTi\, 1988a), but t\j'iL,ill\ ulkl uldy 111illill1al special i/.ed tuinillg in \\'()rking with illfants ;lJld their falllilies (Hanft & Humphry, 19H')) lJecluse klluwlcdge of early g[,)\\111 ,Iml dC\'clupmellt ;1l1d family illl:llll IJrUpanlmillg Ius c:;pandcd in tl!l' l:tst I U ycars. the ahility of entry !c\'d prugr;1J11~ tll incorporate this ma teri,J! ilItu their LurricuJa v:lries across th, cuUlllr\'
It is ulHealistic to cxpect that basiL oCLupational therapy education I'r"gr:llns cuuld prepare students to ;J"Ullll' the spcci~ilizcd roles required ill e,ldy Il1lervl'ntion. The profession, h, ,\,'eVel Inust cOl1linue its analysis of St:1 vicc trcnd~ and prep~lre clinicians, educawrs, and researchers for meet illg tbe needs of consumers in new ", <, i.illY ,lrC·,IS. The fuJlo"'ing recOin· r"l,;ddIIUI1~ ,Ipply lu ,ill cducation programs that prepare personnel to work in early intervcntion. They also provide important gUidelines for oc cupational therapy training.
• Service providers who work with infants and toddlers with special needs and their fami lies require specialized infor mation and ski I1s.
• The focus of intervention for children from birth to age 3 years should include the pri m:.try caregivcr(s), who are usually the parents and Other family members, • I ntervention with infants and their families requires maturity and judgment gained by expo sure to different poims of view. Therefore, training pro· grams should offer substantial opportunities for gaining prac tical experience. • I nterdisciplin:lry and inter· agency training is essential, be cause early intervention ser vices reqUire the coordination of many disciplines and agen· cies (Bricker, 1984) .
Implications for Practice
In proViding family·centered, rather than child-centered, care, occupa· tional therapists must reconSider to whom and how they proVide services. Occupational therapists have tradi tionaJly worked with families as an important adjunct to the child's treat mCI1l (Brungate, 1949; Poncher & Richmond, 1947; Tyler & Chandler, 1978) . Since the early 1980s, how ever, collaboration with families and other caregivers has become a pri mary aspect of pediatric occupational therapy services (Anderson & Hino· josa, 1984; AOTA, 1989; Burke, Clark, Hamilton-Dodd, & Kawamoto, 1987; Case-Smith, 1989; Day, 1982; Fried· man, 1982 Family-centered care can be pro vided in the form of either consulta tion or direct service. Direct, or hands-on, therapy for the very young child can be family-centered if the therapist uses his or her experiences in working with the child to help the parents read the child's cues, reinter pret behaVior, and interact with the child in a more meaningful way. It may also mean that the occupational therapist focuses his or her treatment sessions with the child on developing feeding skills, because that is a topic of particular interest to the parents. Services that are truly family-centered may not always reflect the therapist's priorities for the child (Dunst et aI., 1988).
Direct service, however, should always be provided in collaboration with family members and other care proViders, such as child-care workers, teachers, and physicians Direct ser vice that is proVided as a collaborative effort acknowledges the therapist and caregiver(s) as equal partners. Pairing collaborative consultation with direct service aims to transfer the knowl· edge that the therapist has gained from working with the child to the parents to help them adapt therapeu· tic suggestions in the home and else· where. A statement such as "Here's the best way to help Ryan put his shirt on," does not individualize treatment recommendations fOf the family. The parents have their own work schedule and often must help other children off to school or to a chilLI care pro· videI' in the 11l0ming. In addition, the parents mUSl set their own priorities for helping their child gain indepen dence. A collaborative partnership is better reflected in the statemcnl, "I've found this is an easy way to help Ryan put his shirt on. How would this work for you / " Such a statement gives the parents a chance to react to the therapist's suggestion and define their own parameters and needs. It is the therapist's responsibility to refine his or her suggestions to meet the par ent's needs. Effective collaboration with families allows them a choice in service options as well as in how in volved to become in implementing them.
The Occupational Therapist as Case Manager
Public Law 99-457 mandates that a case manager be appointed to work with each family. This case manager is responsible for coordinating and implementing the family's service plan. The role of the case manager in· corporates many of the same skills that are needed for effective consulta tion (i.e., communication, coordina· tion, referral, and advocacy). One of the most important functions a case manager can proVide is to help fami· lies with the transitions they face in finding services, securing funding for these services, and adapting their family life to meet the special needs of one of their members (AOTA, 1989) . To be effective case managers and consultants, occupational thera piSts must support families through these transitions. Each family has its own values, needs, and resources re lated to child care and family life To assist families with identifying and prioritizing needs, seeking informa· tion, and locating resources, the case manager must have a profound re- Table 1 spect for different cultures, values, and child-rearing practices. Dunn and Rask (1989) stated that the profession must clearly define entry level practice for the new graduate and suggested Bajnok's (1988) model for categorizing educational experi· ences. Bajnok distinguished between core, specialized, and advanced skills.
Specialty Preparation
(For an analysis of early intervention as a specialty area in occupational therapy, see Table 1 .)
Core skills reflect knowledge of typical and atypical development throughout childhood and adoles cence. Specialized skills are based on knowledge specific to infancy and family dynamics. Advanced skills re flect the additional training needed to function in complex early interven tion settings such as the neonatal in tensive care unit. These practice levels represent a hierarchy of ski II development: Core skills in general pediatrics are prerequisites to special ization skills in infancy, which in turn are necessary to apply advanced treat ment modalities. This progression of skill development can serve as a gUide for both new occupational ther· apy graduates and practicing clini cians who want to work in a different specialty area.
Future Issues
In highlighting the need for coordi nated family-centered services, Public Law 99-457 fostered a national dis cussion among those professions that serve infants and their families (Brandt & Magyary, 1989; McCollum & Thorp, 1988) . Occupational therapy initiated its own formal deliberations in 1986 via two important events. The first was an invitational sympOSium held in Boston to identify future ser vice needs and to recommend strate gies for the development of effective pediatric practice (Henderson, Law lor, & Pehoski, 1987) . The second was the creation of an early child hood intervention task force, which recently published detailed gUide lines (AOTA, 1989) Furthermore, in 1988, four sur veys were conducted to determine the state of the art in pediatric and early intervention education and prac tice (AOTA, 1988b (AOTA, , 1988c Humphry & Link, 1988; Lawlor, in press ). Aca demic faculty, fieldwork supervisors, and practicing clinicians completed extensive questionnaires and tele phone interviews regarding course work, assessment and intervention practices, and continuing education needs. These studies yielded detailed information regarding the preparation of students and the practice of clini cians in the field. These data must be reviewed and analyzed so that the es sential questions concerning basic pe diatric preparation and practice can be clarified and addressed. Only then can the same questions be asked for the specialty of early intervention. With regard to the specific implemen tation issues posed by Public Law 99-457, the following research, prac tice, and policy issues must be addressed:
• The nature and scope of occu pational therapy practice in early intervention, including the unique roles and functions of occupational therapists and certified occupational therapy assistants.
• The provision of family·cen tered occupational therapy ser vices that recognize and re spect diverse ethnic, cultural, and racial values and beliefs.
• The identification of up-to-date assessment and intervention practices that will help occupa tional therapists identify and meet the needs of children and their families • The development of continu ing education options that will enable practitioners to develop specialized and advanced skills in early intervention, including those skiJls needed for effec tive consultation and case management.
In conclusion, the occupational therapy profession has begun a pro cess of deliberation that is commend able for its timeliness and breadth of issues considered. The American Oc cupational Therapy Association is re ceiving national a[(ention for its early intervention guidelines and continu ing education programs planned for 1990. We have sufficient data on edu cation and clinical practice in pediat rics and early intervention to begin defining a pediatric specialty as well as (0 refine our role in providing ser vices (0 infants with special needs and their fami lies.
